
These buttons
can help you

share your page!
(The copy link
one, here, is

easiest to use!)

These tabs take
you to other

settings for your
page!

A Guide to Your Fundraising Page
When you log in, you'll see a dashboard with links to areas

to update and share your page!

Here's mine! 

Click here to edit
your fundraising

goal

Click here to
view what your
page will look

like live!

The most important page is the "Edit Page" tab at the top!
This is where you can go to customize your fundraising

page with photos of you and your pets, and include
personalized information about why you support Mission

Animal Hospital! 



Editing your page is the fun part! Check
out how you can customize your page.

Here you can
upload a photo of

you (and your
family and pets!) 

A horizontal
picture works

well for a cover
photo (though
this is optional!)

Share your "why"
here! Why is
accessible

veterinary care
important to

you?

You can change basic
settings, like your

page name, or team
affiliation, here!



Sharing your Fundraiser!

 

The easiest way to share your fundraiser is by clicking
on the icon on your dashboard to copy the link to your
page, and paste that into your email, Facebook post, or

other method of sharing.

When you're sharing your fundraiser, tell your story and
share why access to veterinary care is important to you! 

 
Feeling stuck? Check out our email and social media

templates!



Thanking your Donors!

It's a nice touch to thank your friends and family that
donate to your page! You can do this through the

"Donations" tab of your page, or with a text, phone call,
card, or whatever feels good to you! 

Your page will
give you options
to thank donors

via email,
Facebook, or

Twitter!


